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BUSINESS AND
PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

ST CHARLES HOTEL
New Furnishings in every
room All aerTioo fintolua
pricesMerchant shop Ifl
connection

CHARLES JACOBS PropKyCou
Ice Cream All Flavors

Ice Cream Soda Fruit Flavors
Florida and California ErulU
Early vegetables jt J It

Phone JOES No 58
Select Grocer and Oatflrsr

Jces Corner Richmond Ky

DR M E JONES
Dentist

OLBcOver Printing offic-

BCBKA KT
Open Every Day from 9 oclock

I m until 4 oclock p m

A J THOMPSON
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Fruits and vegetables-
a specialty

ICE COLD LEMONADE and POP

OPPOSITE BDRDETTEB TILL
Beret Ky

Wm LunsfordGe-
neral Dealer in High

Grade
Pianos and Organs

Instruments repaired and tuned
Drop me a card and I will call

promptly

Berea Ky

HOME MADE CANDY

Pure Wholesome

and Healthful
Assorted Bon Bona in neat i
pound boxes

East End Drug Co
Main St Berea Ky

GROCERIES CANDIES FRUITS
VEGETABLES and STATIONERY

Lunch counter

Agent for Langdon Bread

Your patronage is solioied

T R PETTUS
Dalton Bldg Berea >

PnoNK No 73
J

t Miller House
flUId up Ifeali end

Boar and Lodging at popular
prices Next door to Joe

R G Enf lt Prop
Main St Riohmond Ky I

Williams I bttr prep

4d tkM arse to do year WATCH
CLOCK QDN sod GENERAL
BEFARINO promptly Clean
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By MISS MARGARET A HALEY
Prctldsnt of the National Federation of Tesehcr

iifi HE public school as a branch of the public service is not
receiving from the public the moral and financial support it
must receive to accomplish its purpose The teachers
throughout the United States arc awakening to the realiza ¬

tion of this fact through their own sufferings caused by the
following conditions Greatly increased cost of living to-
gether with the constant demand for higher standards of
scholarship aid professional attainments and culture which
must be met with practically stationary and wholly inade ¬

quate salaries insecurity of tenure of office and no provision
for oIl age and lastly lack of recognition of a teacher as an educator
due to the increased tendency towards factoryizing education making
the teacher an automaton a mere factory hand whose duty it is to carry
out mechanically and unquestionably the ideas and orders of those
clothed with the authority of position who may or may not know the
needs of the teacher or how to minister to them The individuality of
the teacher and her power of initiative are thus destroyed and the result
is courses of study regulations and equipment which the teachers not

only have had no voice in selecting but which often have no relation
to the childrens needs and which prove a hindrance instead of a help

in
teachingIt

that the public understand the effect which teaching
under these conditions is having upon the education of the children
This information can be brought to the attention of the public only
through the teachers and the teachers can work effectively only through
organization Where are those who think of the welfare of the children
and their needs as separate from those of the teachers They think ol

any organization for the bettering of the teachers conditions as some-
thing selfish and wholly apart from the interests of the children and
the people if not positively opposed to the latter While the immediate
object of organization may be the bettering of the achers conditions
both teachers and public must realize that the nltinia > u end is the better ¬

ment of the service Any organization of teacher whose object and
methods are not in harmqpy with the best interests ol the children and
the schools must eventually work its own destruction

Through intelligent and organized effort to better the conditions
of teaching will come better understanding of the relatiou of the public
school to the community The relation is still too often comprehended
by the teachers and public in but one of its respects the viz ds a means
of acquiring facility in the Rs Important as this work is ll is merely j

accidental to the great object of the public school and a means to an end

not an end in itself A grave responsibility rests on the public school
teachers and one which no fear of opposition or misunderstanding ex-

cuses them from meeting It is to organize for the purpose of securing
conditions that will make it possible for the public school as a demo-

cratic
¬

institution to perform its proper function in the social organism
which is the preservation and development of the democratic ideal j

Not only must the teachers themselves organize but to work most
effectually for and through the public school they must learn to cooperate
withexisting organizations in every field whose object is the public good
At no time in our nations history have the needand opportunity for
suchcooperation effort been so great Organization is the recognized
method of all intelligent effort today

I do not think It wise

wUttIt 5Wl 2lt Allao tell
ones
the whole

self
truth
ThewhichBy13ng aroun us a

certain curiosity which
makes a woman more interesting and which would be lost ware the
whole truth known about her She would not be half as fascinating

I

half as attractive were she to tell the whole truth about herself
Conventionalities force us to tell white lies Form and social

customs forbid us to speak the truth at all times For my part I would
always be bluntly honest always strike out from the shoulder but I can¬

not
How many times the society woman as well as the actress acts a

lie I How often one is wearied almost beyond endurance and yet one
must hide that weariness and smile and be gay because ones duty as
hostess demands it of us I How often we must simulate a laugh when
we would weep or weep when we ould laugh I

The whole world is a stage Women must act a part must conceal
their real feeelinga or give offense One cannot always consider ones
self one must consider the feelings of others and oftentimes to spare
another we must Ke

Aye and we have more power over our fellow men when we conceal
something When we give just a touch of mystery just a suspicion that
we are keeping something back we create a curiosity to know more of
us to probe deep enough to solve the riddle of what we arc hiding and
we become of greater importance in consequence i

Ifwe told the truth about ourselves if we were all perfect then
what would be the need churches and ministerial preachments and I

exhortations to be good Besides I do not think men I

crave to know the whole truth about a woman The
spice of mystery which something withheld adds to Ipuzzleshis
tain is hidden from him and while thus mystified he is

interestedWere
the woman to tell the whole truth of how

absolutely without mystery or past or hidden faults
andvirtues she is he would turn from her con¬

temptuously and declare Lc jeu ne vaut pas la
chandelier

trtUunU5ttt55
By DR WILLIAM H P PAUNCE

President of Brawn University

The American nation
is regarded by impar-
tial

¬

observers as agile
rather than profound in

intellect Whatever the
goalwe arrive there
while other peoples aw

considering how to start Yet we stand outside the realm of ripened
wisdom and assurance and stable conviction

The men of our time are more attached to expedients than totheWalgig

I
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Lesson in the International Series
for July 24 1004 Jehosha-

phats Beform

Prepared by the Hlghwny and By ¬

way Preacher
Copyright n1 by J M Kdion

a Chron 19111
LESSON TlXTIAnd Johoihnphat the

turned to his house In peace to Jerusalem
5 And Jehu the ion of Ilananl the seer

went out to meet him and said to King
Jehoshaphat Shouldut thou help the un
godly and love them that hate the Lord
therefore Is wrath upon thee from before
the Lorda Nevertheless there lire good things
found In the In that thou hast taken

iaway the groves out of the land and hut
prepared thine heart to seek Cod

4 And Jehoshophat dwelt at Jerusalem
and he went out again through the people
from Deenncba to Mount Ephralm nnd
brought them back unto thi Lord God of
their fathers

6 And he set judges In the land through
out all the fenced clUes of Judah city by
city j

Go end said to the judges Take hoetl i

what ye do for ye judge not for man but I

for the Lord Who Is with you In the JudemmtIupon you is no Iniquity with the Lord our God nor
respect of persons nor taking of gifts

8 Moreover In Jerusalem did Jehosha
phat set of the Levlt + and of the print
and of the chief of the father of lIrlltlifor the Judgment of the Lord and
troversles when they returned to Jerusa
tem

9 And he charged them saying Thus
shall ye do In the fear of the Lord fllbIfully and with a perfect heart

10 And what cause solver thai come to
you of your brethren that dwell In their
cities between blood and blood between
law and commandment statutes and Judg-
ments ye shall even warn them that they
trespass not against the Lord and to wrath
come upon you and upon your brethren
this do and 1i shall not trespass

11 And behold Amarlah the chief priest
is over you In all matters of the Lord and
Zebadfah the ion of Isbmael the ruler orI
the house of Judah for alt the kings mat ¬

tens also the Levitts shall be olllcers be
fore you Deal courageously and the
Lord shall be with the good

TUB LESSON Include 2 Cbron 1TW 1

Kings rG-

ULDEN TEXT Deal courageously
and the Lord shall be with the good
3 Chron 1911

TIME Jehoshaphat began to reign In
111 11 C Lesson events occurred In ten ¬

tieth year of hiss reig-
nILACIJuullfm and Jude-
aInRSOSJeboabaphat and the seer

Jehu
Events in Judah

Jehoshaphats righteous and prosperous
relgn2 Chron 17

Jehoshoptmts unholy alliance with Ahab
2 Chron IStnt of the Leswn Chap 19

Jcboshaphats miraculous over
Moab and Ammon Chap 010IJfhoihaphals second wlcki0 alliance

iwith IsraelChap 20tt

enIturtVa
Ahab was killed In battln with the Syrl ¬ I

ani against whom he had gone when hi
peruatfed Jehoxhaphat to Join forces with
him The lesson today occurred after
Ahab death All of the Interesting
history of KIJnhi the 1rophet which will
be considered In the lessons for August and
September occurred during Jehoahupbat I

reign
Comparing Scripture with Scripture

Jehu the seer went out tc
meet hlmThe some prophet who had
rebuked Uaaiha king of Israel1Kings
161 God repeatedly sent Ills prophets
to rebuke IIln in high places See 1 Sam
1310 2 Sam 121 1 Kings 131 1

Kings 171 eta Pa 1038 butls
1039

Shouldest thou help the ungodly and
love them that hate the Lord t Eph
511 2 Cor 61417 2 John 1011 This
ungodly alliance probably led later to
the marriage of Jehoshaphats ton
Jehoram to Ahabs daughter2 Chron
216

Nevertheless there are good things
found in thee SoeJehoshaphatn splen ¬

did record In 2 Chron 17 God la always
ready to see the good and give due credit

He went out aJalnSIt 2 Chron
1779 In the prosperity of the king ¬

dom and the Interest of the king in other
things the early reforms had undoubt-
edly lapsed as they do today We need
to remember 1 Cor 1568

Brought them back unto the Lord
Dan 125 Jas 520 Rom 151

Set judges In the landThlll means
his reappointment of commissioners of
public instruction mentioned In Chap
1779 Perhaps wl new powers and
a large staff of assistants

Take heed what yo doforge Judge
not for man but for the Lord who Is
with you In the Judgment This would
be a good text to hang over the desk
of every Judge in the land today Much
of the evil In Israel had arisen from dill¬

honorable Judges Comp 1 Sam 813
with vs 4 and 5

Moreover Jehoshaphat did not rest
content with educational and Judicial
reforms Ho reestablished the religious
functions of the priests and Levltcs
charging them to serve In the fear of
the Lord faithfully and with a perfect
heart Reform must go deeper than
mere externalities if It Is to be perma ¬

nent and effective The heart Is the
place to start every reform forMatt
1519Deal courageously It takes a brave
man to be a reformer Matt 52930
Matt 1023 Make no compromise
God In dealing with sin accepts noth ¬

ing but unconditional surrender He
never temporizes Dare we Deal
courageously therefore for the
Lord shall be with the good This
lesson furnishes striking example of
this and this promise was renewed by
Jesus In Matthew 281820 and John
1423

Seed Thoughts
Three points about God are empha

sized in this lesson No iniquity wit-
hIUmDeut 324 Rom 914 No re
spect of persons Acts 1034 Rom 2
11 Eph 69 1 Peter 117 and No tak¬

ing of gifts Man cannot bribe God
The Prophets rebuke WM followed by

J ho haphatB repentance the evidences
of which were 1 Contrition sorry
for fin 2 Confession admission of
sin S Conversion turning from sin

4 Restitution making amends u far

I possible for sin Measure the qual
ity of your repentance by U four-
fold tee

THE PRICE OF A FATHER

Two Little Girls and the Bargain They
Tried to Drive with the

Saloonkeeper

An idle group of men sat drinking in
Dill Henrys barroom when the door
was pushed open and two little figures
tugging at a big basket made their
way Into the room writes Julia V

Dcano in Union SignalBarbaraj
she asked the question Im llarbarn
Dabney James Ilecchcr Dabney hub
my father and this is Juan my little
sister Weve come over to see youUUIour em

Joan dived into tho bottom of the
basket and produced two Iron banks
that rattled with their wealth of cop
per coin Hero they are This la
mine and this ones Joans she saver
moron I do And if thats not enough
theres lot of other things In here
Barbara added quite out of breath

A queer look passed over tho mans
face The men In tho room had stopped
their talking and laughing to paten

What is It all about tho man

r Ut

BAIIIAllAiasked grainy What la it you what
for all this trash t

Talnt trash sold Barbara with
spirit Then more mildly Its this

way Wo want our papa back as htl
used to be Folks they say that he
owed you something and then to pay
it he jet sold hlsielf to you and now
you get ell his money and everything
and his brains too Thats what
they said aint It And she turned
to Joan Joan nodded n solemn Yes

Talnt far from wrong either It
was a mans voice from tho other sldo
of tho room that spoke

The saloon keeper scowled Youve
got it mixed some way ho said I

dont own your pa and if ho comes In-

hero for drink now and then taint
my fault and I cant help II Thats
Just business

Hero he Is now Tho voice from
the other sldo of the room exclaimed
And there stood James Dabney look

ling with amazement at the two small
girls The voice broke the silence that
followed his appearance

Theyre yourn all right Jim Its
no vision youre seeing Theyre tome
to make a bargain with IJllly here for
you and to give up all theyre got to
buy you backwhat there is left of
you but IJllly here he says ho dont
own you Nows your time to speak
up like a man Say is IJllly right
Dont he1 own you

Jim Dabneys face lashed Then it
grew palo and stern as the whole sit-

uation
¬

Hashed upon him
No he almost thundered he dont

own mo nor does any other man and
glaring about him defiantly he hurried
the two little girls out of the door
grasping In a strong hand the big bas ¬

ket
That very night Jim Dabney stood

on his feet in a gospel temperance
meeting and repeated tho words in a
manly voice

No sir that saloon keeper doesnt
own me any more nor docs any other
man I learned something this after¬

noon from my two blessed lassies I
aint my own to sell for beer or
whisky Ive been bought with n
price and I aint no business to sell
myself or give myself away for noth ¬

ing After this if the Father li-
ptherehe raised his hand toward
Heaven will help mo Im goln to
count on being owned first by Him
and then by those two blessed young-
sters

¬

and their mother

A Dying Message
Oh I wish I couid throw open the

windows and call In all tho boys who
are smoking cigarettes and warn them
against IL I would love to live long
enough to walk through the streets
and see that no men or boys were
using cigarettes or intoxicating

drinksThese
were the dying words of Fred

Speer a young man only 22 years old
gasped out as he was slowly breathing
his last Young Speer had led almost
a model life the cigarette habit being
his one fault He never touched liquor
In any form but constantly puffed on
cigarettes smoking a large number
neb day lie died December 29 at
Martlnsvllle of consumption caused
by tho exoe ales ue of facets

I HENRY GRADY ON RUM

Arraignment of the Deadly Stuff by
the Late Eloquent South ¬

ern Editor

Tonight it enters a humble home tc
strike the roses from a womans cheek t
nnd tomorrow It challcnbca this repub ¬ i

lie In tho halls of congress
Today It strikes a crust from the

lips of a starving child and tomorrow
levies tribute from the government it

selfThere
Is no cottage humble enoughtotescape It no palace strong enough to

shut It out
It defies tho lawn who It cannot coerce

suffrageIt
to cajole but merciless In

victoryIt
tho mortal enemy of peace anII I

order tho despoiler of men and terror
of women the cloud that shadows the
face of children the demon that has dug
more graves and sent more souls un
shrived to Judgment than all the pee
thence that have wasted lift slnco God
sent tho plagues to Kgypt and nil the
wars slnco Joshua stood beyond Jeri-
cho

¬

It comes to ruin and It shall profit
mainly by tho ruin of your SOUl sad
mineItcomes to mislead human souls
and to crush human hearts under Its
rumbling wheels

It comes to bring grayhaired moth
ers down In shame and sorrow to
their graves

It romoa to change tho wifes lovo
Into despair and her pride Into shame

It conies to still the laughter on the
lips of little children

It comes to stifle all the music of I

the home and fill It with silence and
denotation

It comes to ruin your body and
mind to wreck your homo and it
knows it must measure Its prosperity
by the swiftness and certainty with
which It wrecks this world

CLERICAL INVESTORS

Many Clergymen of Great Britain Are
Shareholders In Breweries and

Distilleries

Tho churches of Great Britain arn
generally suppoied to be In sympathy
with the temperance movement hence
it Is surprising to learn that in the
registers of Kngland Scotland and Ire ¬

land 1154 clergymen are shareholdI 0

ers In tho liquor trade Of 940
are clergymen of the Church of Eng-
land

¬

Church of Scotland 16 Non-
Conformists 9 Roman Catholic lOt
and others denominations not given
86 In addition to these personal hold
lags there are 616 who hold as trus ¬

tees making 1670 reverend gentlemenI
who have an Interest In
amounting to more than M000000 it
Is said however that no bishop of tho
church has anything to do with thcso
liquor shares and It is unfortunate +
that their example Is not followed by
all the clergy

The list of titled personages men
and women who are financially Inter¬
ested In the liquor trade Is an appal-
ling

¬
one Union Signal

NOTES AFIELD

A glass of Prevention Is better than
a barrel of Cure National Advocate

The number of teetotal mayors In
England and Wales Is ascertained to
bo over C-

OInternal revenue figures show that
during tho plot year Minnesota bought
beer stamps representing almost a
million barrels of beer

Tbo Total Abstinence society ot
Denmark has decided to open up a
temperance hotel In Copenhagen and
a piece of property has been bought
for that purpose at a cost of 110000

Twelve hundred working permits
have been Issued for children between
the ages of 11 und 16 years by parent
In Milwaukee In almost every Instance
on account of tho fathers being ad ¬
dicted lo the use of Intoxicants

Abstinence is a wellknown char ¬
acteristic of tho Jewish Immigrant
and It formed ono of tho complaints
against him lodged with tho Allen
commission appointed In England by
tho members of parliament namely
that In the quarters In which thoy hallIsettled In largo numbers many pot¬
houses long established closed for
want of custom

Tho 16000 saloons of New York city
claim to give away each year 12000
000 worth of lunches If that
says the Brooklyn l axle Uie saloonsj
cut a larger figuro in tho relief of povierty than do most of the
societies Still that Is not why they
exist Hardly remarks the New
York Times The Times is correct i
Free lunches are not furnished to re¬ it

lieve poverty but to Increase buslnens
The saloons would not
food If It did not Increase tho profilei
on expensive drinks Chicago Ad¬

vance

Hospitals for Inebriates
The Iowa legislature has pasted ft

law appropriating 120000 for tho es-

tablishment
¬

of a state hospital for the
caro and control of inebriates Tho
work will begin Immediately Ono sec¬

tion of tho law makes It a misdemean ¬ I

or to bo punished by one of 500 and
not less than six months Imprison ¬

ment to furnish any patient spirits or
drugs except by order of the physician
Also tho same fine and imprisonment
to anyone who sells or gives any dis ¬

charged patient spirits or drugs Pa¬

tients aro to bo let out on parole sad
be returned at any time should they 4trelapse r

The Preachers and Temperance-
If preachers had fought the devil se

hard over whisky as they have one
another over water the world would bo
a good deal nearer Heav aiUm
llorrk


